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Buck's Air Tight Heaters are the Best and the Cheapest Quality Considered" Stt ing & Tanne
diet on the attack of the Russian Pa tax nis blockade and the garrisonFATAL BIG STIRS
one going in at the lower portion of
the chest on the right side, ranging
upward and forward through the liv-
er and lodging under the skin at' the
j.
cific B'juadron on the British fishing
fleet, It is assumed that the Russir.n
gbvernment will make reparation im
mediately after receiving the official
report .'which will be telegraphed
from some French port probably to
day. Excitement in Great Britain :s
regarded here as being fully Justified,
but: the British cabinet, it is believed,
will-tak- the view that the deplorable
affair was the fault of a rash officer.
''
St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. Emperor
Nicholas has received the following
dispatch from General Kuropatkin
dated October 23: "The night of Oc-
tober 22-2- 3 passed quietly. At aine
o'clock this morning (Sunday) the
whole corps of sharpshooters harrasn- -
ed the enemy, while the Japanese
tried to attack our outposts but wera
everywhere repulsed by the Russian
fire." .1
.' No; official information from V'ce
Admiral Rejestvensky, commander ot
the Second Pacific squadron, or from
any "other Russian source has reach-
ed the authorities here, as this dis
patch is written in regard to the fir
ing on British fishing boats early Sat-
urday morning in the North sea. The
authorities are dumbfounded bv the
press dispatches about the affair and
cannot credit the accounts as pre-
sented. For this reason the censor
today refused to allow the publication
of foreign accounts of the affair.
'
,
Cherbourg, France, Oct. 25. The
advance guard of the Russian Pacific
squadron consisting of torpedo boats
is in the outer harbor here. The tiain
squadron is expected here, but it is
not certain the war ships will enter
the harbor. The vessels which first
arrived were not with the squadron
when the latter fired on the British
fishing boats, therefore it is not pos
sible . to ..obtain the Russian version
of th&.aftaiiv - ... . -- ,
' Notice of Protest Sent.
London, Oct. 24. The British gov
ernment this afternoon sent urgent
notice of protest to the Russian gov-
ernment on the subject of the Rus
sian attack on the British fishing
fleet in the North sea. through bo'.h
Ambassador Hardings and the Rus
sian ambassador at London.
The Firing Described.
London, Oct. 24. The mate of the
trawler Mino which arrived at Hull
bringing the news of the Russian
squadron firing on the British fishing
fleet, said today: "Between 200 and
300 shots were fired. The first vessel
in the line did the most firing, but
I think two others also fired several
shots. Our whole fleet was under
the searchlights which nearly blinded
us. The Russians came within ' Ies9
than a quarter of a mile of us." Cap-
tain Parker of the trawler Magpie de-
clared that it was impossible for the
Russians to mistake the trawlers for
torpedo boats. He added, "The whole
affair lasted about twenty minutes.
Not one fourth of the shots could
have taken effect. When the firi.i
ceased the ships disappeared as
quickly as they came up."
Total Casualties Increased.
Tokio, Oct. 24. Japanese head-
quarters today, without referring to
the general situation in the vicinity
of Shahke river, published the fol-
lowing report received today: "Since
the last telegram referring to the en-
emy's dead bodies left on the field
the total has been increased to the
following: Found by the right army,
5,200; by left army, 5,603; by centor
army. 2,530; total, 13.323. Number of
prisoners total 709."
Possiet Bay, Russian Manchuria.
Oct. 2. A Japanese torpedo ' boat
has been sighted in Garhkevich bay.
in the extreme northeastern part of
Corea not far from Possiet Bay, and
a number of Japanese spies nave
been arrested in the neighborhood.
Men is believed to foreshadow tne
imminence of Japanese landings near
Possiet Bay.
. Hope For ot"rms.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 23. It is c
culated here that if the garrison at
Port Arthur succeeds in holding out
another six weeks the fierce north
east gales which will then begin will
sweep the Yellow sea and constitute
denser to the Japanese war ships
that will compel Admiral Togo to ie--
will be able to procure fresh supplies
of war munitions and food. The mo
bilization of recruits in certain dU-rtic- ts
of Moscow, Warsaw, Kieif and
Villa are largely for the purpose of
filling the gaps in the ranks of :he
corps now at the front. It Is dedn
itely stated that General Grlppeu- -
berg's second army will approximate
200,000 men.
With the Russian Eastern Head
quarters, by way of Mukden. Oct. 22
Both armies remain practically In
active. There is constant outpost fir-
ing and sniping, and the batteries oc
casionally engage in duel to the west
ward. General Mistechenko fought a
brisk engagement October 20th. He
reports progress and the capture of
guns. Both armies are receiving
fresh supplies of ammunition. Thee
is indication of an early renewal of
hostilities with the Russians taking
the offensive. A rough estimate of
the Russian losses during the recent
battle places them at 45.000 of whic.i
10,000 were killed.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 22. The
Japanese legation today received the
following cablegram from Tokio:
"Marshal Oyama reports that the in-
vestigation completed after October
21 regarding the Russian losses at
the bottle of Shahke shows that there
were about 500 prisoners and 10.&50
dead bodies. The trophies of the bat-
tle are 35 guns, 6,920 shells, 5,574 ri-
fles, 78.000 rounds of ammunition,
The dead of the enemy were all b tr-
ied with military honors. The Russian
total casualties are estimated at .sixty
thousand. Further investigation is
still proceeding."
o
SIDELIGHTS ON THE WAR..
Story of Japanese Trickery. Preten-- "
' ded to Be Russians.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. A return
ed officer tells the following grue
some story of the fighting on the re
treat to Mukden: "The Japanese con-
tinually tricked our men during night
fighting by shouting in Russian,
which scores of them seemed to
know. During the confused fighting
which took place on our retreat we
fired volley into a brown mass of
men, to be met with the appalling
answer, "Ne strelaite, mui Russkie,"
(Don't fire. We are Russians.) Our sol
diers ceased firing, and were immed
iately met by a volley which knocked
a dozen men over. Our men were fu-
rious enough to butcher their own
parents. They surrounded the Japan-
ese, and slaughtered every one of
them, giving no quarter. The next
night a similar incident occurred.
But hearing the treacherous wordi,
'We are Russians, our men refused
to cease firing. Luckily their shoot-
ing waa bad, for the 'Japs' instead of
shooting back, groaned and swore in
unmistakably genuine Russian. When
we got over to them we found that
we hatl been firing on our own men.
A number were severely wounde 1.
o
Medal for Carnegie.
New York, Oct. 24. Andrew Carne
gie is to be highly honored at the
meeting of the British Iron and Steel
Institute, which began a three day's
session at the new Hotel Astor to-da- y
Mr. Canregie will be presented with
the Bessemer gold medal in recogni-
tion of his services to the iron and
steel industry of the World. The or-l- y
other Americans who have receiv-
ed the medal are John Fritz, the Pio-
neer steel man of Bethleham, fa-Pet- er
Cooper and Abram Hewitt, of
New York, and Alexander Holley, an
eminent Inventor and engineer,
o
Carnival at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Florida. October 21.
Hotels and boarding houses are
filled with visitors who have come to
witness the festivities of carnival
week. The carnival for which prepa-
rations have been going forward fcr
many weeks. Is held in celebration
of the rebuilding of Jacksonville, after
the great fire three years ago. The
week's program was formally usher-
ed in this afternoon with magnificent
floral parade which was witnessed
by thousands of enthusiastic specta-
tors. Score of carriages, automo-
biles, and bicycles all handsomely dec
orated in a wreath of flowers and alos
soma, took part In the spectacle.
THEM UP
WASHINGTON DOES NOT TAKE
KINDLY TO JUDGE PAR-
KER'S CRITICISM.
ESTIMATES COMING
They Think the Judge Does Not Un
derstand Government Reports.
Evidently Judge Parker Has Struck
Them in a Sore Place.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 24. Acting
Secretary of the Treasury H. A. Tay
lor today issued the following state-
ment: "The attention of the Depart
ment has been called to the state
ment twice made by Judge Parker
that there have been administration
orders forbidding the publication of
information especially about the man
agement and condition of the Treas
ury Department, and also about or -
ers ishiied to govern departmental ac
tlons generally. The only order is-
sued concerning estimates of expen-
ditures was that no subordinate
should make any estimates public un
til the head of the department had
gone over them with the President
and they had been approved. Before
Mr. Parker made his second state-
ment in reference to the order to
withold Information, the Postofflce,
Interior and Agricultural departments
and District of Columbia had made
public their estimates. The estimates
of other departments will be givn
out In the ordinary course of business
as soon as they are approved. Judge
Parkev has evidently been led into
error on that point. He seems to
think that the current monthly ex
pense accounts have some relation
to those estimates."
In closing the statement, Taylo"
says: "if Judge rarner would apply
to the Treasury Department for
as to the methods of con
ducting government business and the
condition of public finances he woull
get prompt and accurate Information
and avoid the embarrassment of be- -
ng led Into palpable errors."
o
ROBBER CONFESSES.
Leader of Three Suspects Who Kill
ed Detectives Shea and Dwire.
St. IxMiis, Mo., Oct. 22. Believing
himself about to die, William Morris,
alias Blair, leader of the three sus-
pects who killed Detectives Shea aad
Dwire in yesterday's battle, and vao
was himself wounded in two vital or
gans, today confessed to having bn
implicated in two train robberies af-
ter his identification by railroad men
as on-- of the four men who robbU
the Pullman passenger on the Illinois
Central "Diamond Special" between
Harvey and Madison, Illinois, Au?unt
1st. The condition of Morris and of
Detective James McCluskey is criti
cal. Yesterday five detectives tried
to arrest three men supposed to be
train robbers in a house In this city.
The men opened fire as soon as the
detectives entered after which th-- j
officer returned the fire. Detectives
Shea and Dwire were killed and Al-
fred Rose, one of the suspects, receiv
ed a wound from which he died iaj-tantl- y.
Morris was fatally woundel.
and Harry Vaughn, the third suspect.
was beaten into unconsciousness and
ia now in jail.
o
The Tallmadge train of prospectus
left this morning for the northern
states. There were about fifty in tha
party. Another large crowd of homo-seeker- s
will come to the Valley Nov-
ember 4th when the town lots nf
Dexter will be offered for sale. This
sale has been thoroughly advertsod
and will be a great event.
BLUNDER
RUSSIAN FLEET IN NORTH SEA
FIRES ON BRITISH FISH-
ING SQUADRON.
GREAT INDIGNATION
Excitement Prevails In Government
Circles. While it is not Believed
War Will Result, it Will Cause
Strained Relations and is a Call
for the Shrewdest Diplomacy.
London, Oct. 24. Foreign Secre
tary Lansdowne will arrive in Iyndon
from the country this afternoon. Un
til then no official action will be tak-
en in' regard to North Sea incident,
in which the Russian Pacific squat-ro- n
sank one or two British fishing
boats and killed or wounded several
fishermen. While public opinion in
sists that the fullest reparation be
made, there is no evidence of undue
excitement or any belief that inter
national complications will arise.
The foreign office was crowded this
morning with seafaring people con-
nected "with the fishing fleet, who,
are being exhaustively examined, by
the officials so that the precise facts
may be ascertained on which Lord
Lansdowne may. base a protest late
in the day.
The mayor of Hull has telegraphed
Premier Balfour as follows: "The
greatest indignation prevails here at
the unprecedented and wanton attack
on the Hull fishing fleet by Russian
war ships, resulting in the loss of
valuable lives. We appeal to the gov-
ernment to take the speediest and
strongest measures to insure full re
dress and complete security against
further Russian outrages."
The Russian officials here are as
much perplexed as to the cause of
the firing on the fishing boats as the
British authorities, though they sug-
gest that ft may have been due to
extreme nervousness consequent on
the reception of definite information
that c Japanese attempt would be
made on the squadron before it had
reached open waters. The idea that
war can arise over the affair is doubt-
ed, but it is admitted that it will
strain Anglo-Russia- n relations to a
point where diplomacy on both sides
will be severely tested.
I
Hull, Eng., Oct. 24. The first ofli- -
cial report of the North sea affair
which was received here says the
Russian squadron came on the fish-
ing fleet shortly after midnight on
Friday night . in the North sea. The
first portion of the fishing fleet pass-
ed safely. Then the Russian ships
turned searchlights on the British
vessels for some time, and a little
later opened fire. A steam trawler
was Funk and the decapitated bodies
of her captain and mate brought to
Hull. Other members of the crew are
understood to be injured. Two other
steam trawlers arrived at Hull ser
iously damaged by shot one having
sixteen holes In her hull. It is feared
that ether damage was done to the
trawlers, and at least one other lost
with all hands.
Official News at Washington.
Washington, D. C Oct 24.-Oifl- 3-lal
news of the action of the Russian
fleet lu firing on British fisher fleet
reached Washington today in a ca-
blegram to the state department
from the American consul at Hull.
He recited the facts as stated in the
press this morning and added that
great excitement prevailed there.
A Prodigious Blunder.
Berlin, OcL 24. A" prodigious
blunder ia the term of an official ver--
upper and front part of the chest, a
little to the right of the breast bone,
slightly above the nipple. This wound
is said to have been inflicted after
he had fallen from the effect of the
shot that passed through his mouth
and jaw. After falling once Hill
arose and fired again at Lea. Lea re
ceived a slight flesh wound in his
right arm, which he states was inflic
ted by Hill's first shot, the arm hav
ing been raised in thought of protec-
ting his body; also a more serious
wound' in his left arm, the ball pass
ing through the arm a short way
above the wrist and breaking the
small bone of the arm. The weapon
used by Hill was a er "Bull-
dog" pistol, and it failed several
times to fire. He is understood to
have emptied three chambers of rhe
pistol. Lea used a er Smith
& Wesson and emptied the six bar-
rels. Doctors Stewart, Holland and
Bonham responded very promptly to
calls nade for them immediately af-
ter the shooting, but Hill died within
a few moments after their arrival.
Lea surrendered himself to the offi
cers toon after the shooting and his
since been kept in custody in the
sheriff's office awaiting a preliminary
trial. Two brothers of the dead man.
one residing at Rock Island, Illinois,
and one at Muscatine, Iowa, also a
sister of the widow, residing in Kan-
sas, have been notified of the killing
and are expected . to arrive shortly.
He leaves a wife and one child.
Mr. Lea came here something ovtr
a year ago. He had a wife and four
children, but at the last term of
court was divorced from his wife,
owing to alleged infidelity on her
part. Some time in last August lo
alleged to have discovered her
and-HiU-in-
-fa , compromising attitude.
and a difficulty,, in which a gun tig:
ured, occurred between him and Hill
at that time.
To a representative of the Chief
he said this morning while in custo-
dy at the sheriff's office: "He des
troyed my home and broke up my
family. I gave my wife my property
in New Mexico and have been sacri
ficing - what I have here in order to
get away and avoid just what has
happened. If he had waited a week
or two I would have been away from
here."
Mr. Lea has retained McGuire &
Parker as counsel. County Attorney
Terral has filed a complaint in Judge
Mansell's court charging Lea with
murder and the examining trial has
been set for Tuesday.
The funeral of Mr. Hill will take
place tomorrow at 3 p. m.
COMMENDS THE CONGRESS.
Directoi of Texas Mineral Survey
Sends Check to El Paso Com-
mittee of Congress.
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 24. Prof. Will
iam B. Phillips, director of the min-
eral survey of the University of Tex-
as, ha3 sent a letter to the local of
fices of the National Irrigation cong-
ress, which meets here November 15--
18, in which he incloses a check for
use of the entertainment committed
and commends the meeting as being
of great importance, not only to the
Southwest, but to the entire 6tate of
Texas.
He also calls attention to the meet
ing of all mining men west of the
Pecos river in Texas, to be held at
Marfa on November 12. He says this
meeting will be of special interest to
the miners of the Terlingua quicksil
ver district, as well as to all gold and
Iver miners, and urges alarge at
tendance from El Paso. Furthermore
he asserts that he will make an at
tempt to bring all the mining men
to the Irrigation Congress after the
adjournment of their convention.
i Take Notice.
Governor Otero and Senator W. H.
Andrews will meet the people of Cha-
ves county In Roswell on Saturday
October 29th. In order that proper ar
rangements may be made for the re-
ception of the distinguished part a
meeting will be held this evening at
7:30 at Republican headquarters, in
room 12 Texas Block. All are invited.
- J. M. REID.
Chairman City Com mlttee.
C. tfOBBS. Secretary. , .
Wanted, First, class dining room
girl. Apply Grand Central at onci.
DUEL
F. P. LEA, FORMERLY OF ROS-
WELL, SHOOTS AND KILLS
CHARLES HILL.
DOMESTIC 1 ROUBLES
Early Friday Morning the Two Men
Met on the Streets of Their Home
Town, Hobart, Oklahoma Territo-
ry, and the Tragedy Results. Lea
Wounded; Hill Dead.
The account of the tragedy given
below in which a former highly res-
pected citizen of Roswell was one of
the principals, is taken from the Dai-
ly Chief of Hobart. O. T.
F. P. Lea, or Park Lea, as he-wa- s
familiarly known here is a brother
of Smith Lea and had lived in Ros-we-ll
for more than twenty years. No
citizen of Roswell was more highly
respected than F. P. Lea. He wad
twice elected county assessor of Cha-
ves county and at different times
was elected a member of the . Town
Board. Each time thai--he ran for. auJ
office he received more votes than
any other candidate on the ticket,
showing the high esteem in which be
was held.
F. P. Lea is a warm hearted and
impulsive man who makes friends
wherever he goes. His many friends
here are sorry to hear of his troubles
and tope that he was justified in
killing Hill and that he will be ac-
quitted in the courts.
He was married in Roswell April
24th, 1892, to Dr. T. A. McKinney'j
daughter Allie, and he was divorced
at Hobart, Oklahoma, Sept. 15, 1904,
Hill the man killed, being the imme-
diate cause of their separation. They
have four children who are now with
their mother in Alamogordo, N. M.
The Tragedy.
About seven o'clock this morning,
Charles H. Hill, a well known barber
of this city, was shot and killed by
F. P. Lea, who has been engaged in
the grocery business on North Main
street. At the time of the killing
there were comparatively few people
on the street and it was found some-
what difficult to ascertain accurately
the facts directly connected with it.
The affair occurred in front of W. J
Candill's store on West Fourth street
a short distance west of the postof-flc- e.
Mr. Hill was on his way from his
home to his place of business, which
is on the south side of the public
square, and Mr. Lea. who had just
been in the postoffice, was going west
on Fourth street. They met at the
point Indicated above and became at
once engaged in a duel which, as sta-
ted, resulted In the death of Hill md
In which Lea was slightly wounded.
Reports as to who began the shoot-
ing are somewhat conflicting, but 5t
is known that both parties had their
pistols in use soon after they encoun
tered each other, and the supposition
Is that both were expecting trouble
of the kind. When the firing began
both parties were on the sidewalk
on the north side of the street, but
after the first shots were fired ; Hill
retreated Into the street and eventu
ally fell at a point about two-third- a
of the distance from the sidewalk on
the north side. Mr. Lea after emp-
tying bis pistol, went Into Montgom
ery's grocery store and Inquired for
cartridges, thinking In his excitement
that he was in the hardware store
of Rickly & Co., adjoining Montgom
ery's. Hill was struck by three balls,
one entering his mouth through' his
lower lip, passing through the tongue
and lodging In the Jaw on the left
side; another grazing the skin on his
left cheek, and the other and fatal
1
f
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Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,!
New Mexico, under the act of Con
gress of March 3, 1S79.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. t Csr Fur IFitrDaily, per week, $..15 iDaily, per month, 60 Prices!Paid In Advance, ..50 I jLH nDally, Six Month 3.00 ujjjDally. One Year 5.00 n(Daily Except Sunday.)MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. ili Will arrive pome time this week and means many new and attractive things well worth your while to call and see. We are out after the trade ami arecuttinprices, wote a lew pointers, mwc uAKAmc scai uiimipiu tnAiKd, rer zei oi six, oniyj5.oo. clcuaixi ukcmckuak, flai t BEVtL nlRROR,H $io.oo. NICE OAK ROCKER With Arms, I initiation Leather Seat at $2 45. IRON BEDS, FULL SIZE OR 3.4 SIZE, all colors at $a.to. GOOD SUBSTANTIALVf? OAK MANTLE FOLDING BED, $12.00l0
ii
T if CSAa PHONE. 90.321-32- 3 MAIN ST.Ullery Furniture Company.
ffV
PORTABLE DRILLER. WANTED!
BIDS FOR HONDO DAM.
That ad was a welcome surprise for Itosvvell, and when the dirt
begins to fly, prosperity for our people is assured. Our stock is
selected to suit a discriminating public and our guarantee still
goes
DAM OR NO DAM.
ft)
OAK f t :!i
"It feels so uncomfort-
able.h Food distresses me.
I get blue and despondent.omac
doctor it's myMv stomach." And what did vour
nnrtnr tp vnu tn rakpP Avprc Sarcunarilla j.c.AyrOo
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.
For Vice President.
HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
TERRITORIAL TICKET.
For Delegate,
GEORGE P. MONEY.
For Councilman,
CHARLES L. BALLARD.
For Representative,
GEORGE F. ELLIS.
COUNTY TICKET.
THOS. D. WHITE.
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 1.
N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 3.
J. SMITH LEA.
For County Treasurer.
C. B. (TOBE) ODEM.
For Sheriff. - ,
t . , J. T. EVANS,
For Probate Judge.
F. P. GATLE.
For Probate Clerk.
JOHN G. PECK.
For County Assessor.
B. L. JOHNSON,
For Superintendent of Schools.
V. R. KINNEY,
For County Surveyor.
The Kansas-Colorad-o cas has been
adjourned until December.
Chaves county must be the banner
Democratic county in 1904.
Will the man please rise in his
seat who first proclaimed this an ar
id country.
The economical administration of
county affairs will receive its approv
al November 8th.
The "citizen on foot" does not wax
enthusiastic over the candidate who
travels in a special car.
Edward L. Bartlett. the Solicitor
General for the Territory, died Wed
nesday night at Santa Fe of typhoid
pneumonia.
People who are now visiting the
Valley after a few months absence
are surprised at the rapid develop-
ment that they see on every hand.
It the duty of the Chaves coun-
ty Democracy to make Chaves coun-
ty the banner Democratic county this
year. This cannot be done by scratch
ing ticket.
Democrats are . averse to having
any Republican county officer. Woo-1-ruf- f
had just as well and better l-- e
attending to business than politics.
His election is an impossibility.
No reason has .been given even by
the candidates themselves why any
Democrat should scratch a ticket.
The "Republican candidate's only rea-
son as he whispers In the Democratic
ear end asks for a vote is that
he wants in.
The growth that is now in evidsnee
in the Pecos Valley is not so much a
town growth as a general growth of
town and country. The rapid rate at
which the country is developing
means a foundation for a rapid and
substantial growth of the towns.
There is a movement on foot to
pull off both Andrews and Rodey and
put up Solomon Luna. Under present
conditions Republicans recognize that
Money is sure of election, with Luna
as a candidate even Democrats admit
that Money would have a close race
to pull through.
The Carlsbad Current which ha--
been bolting the legislative nominee
and copying all the disagreeable
things that the Republican press has
been saying about the nomination,
wheeled into line this week and advis
es its readers to vote the ticket
straight. There is nothing like get-
ting into the band wagon in time.
The "special car" will be in Carls
bad Friday, in Roswell Saturday af
ternoon, and at Portales Saturday
night. Money will come riding alou
in a day coach and will have to ac
commodate himself to the regular
train schedule. Why do the railroads
so favor the Republican candidate is
a question that is now being consid
ered by the citizen on foot.
Republicans are becoming very
"chesty" of late because in the bet
ting in New York odds are offered on
the election of Roosevelt. If these
same Republicans will consult the pa
pers published prior to the election
of 1892 they will find that odds of 4
to 1 were offered on Harrison up to
the very night of the election. And
yet when the returns came in Cleve
land swept the country. Betting does
not always indicate which way an ele
ction is going.
New Crossings.
Ed GrosS Is finishing the crossings
from the corner of the Jaffa-Prage- r
block to the corner of the Roswell
Drug and Jewelry store building and
across Second street to the Sparks
building. He will immediately put in
one of the crossings from the Tanne-hil-l
building to the corner of the
First National bank. Mr. Gross ex
pects to contract for a large number
of these crossings.
o
Better Than Pills.
The Question has been asked In
what way are Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets superior to the
ordinary ca.thflrt.ta and liver nllla?
Our answer is They are easier and
more pleasant to take and their ef
fect is so gentle and so agreeable
that one hardly realizes that it is
produced by a medicine. Then chey
not only move the bowels but im
prove the appetite and aid the diges-
tion. For sale at 25c a bottle by all
druggists.
Free Treatment.
Dr. King, the Osteopath, will treat
all worthy poor FREE of CHARGE
Tuesday and Friday morning of each
week until further notice. m&th
ROSWELL MILITIA.
Captain Calfee Secures Consent of
Adjutant for Equipment.
Edgar Calfee returned Saturday
afternoon from a trip to Santa Fe
and Albuquerque. Mr. Calfee went
to Santa Fe to see Adjutant General
Whiteman in regard to the equipment
for the Roswell militia. Mr. Whiteman
consented and the arms and supplies
will arrive as soon as arrangements
can be made with the railroads for
free transportation. It is the inten-
tion of Mr. Calfee to make the Ros
well militia one of the best in the
west. He will give much of his time
and attention to the drilling. Mr. Cal-
fee is a man of affairs and when he
undertakes anything he always brings
it to a successful termination.
NEW NATIONAL BANK.
Hagerman Will Have One in the Near
Future.
A national bank will be established
at Hagerman in the near future. The
negotiations have not assumed a defi-
nite form up to the present time, hut
it is certain that Hagerman will have
a national bank. The names of the
parties interested are not yet ready
for publication, but several Roswell
citizens will have stock in it. Last
evening one of the interested one;
left for that point and will spend sev-
eral days there looking over the Held
and selecting a suitable location for
the building.
o
HIS NAME JACKSON.
Charley Jones Admits That His Right
Name is Henry Jackson.
Judge William H. Pope last even-
ing received word from Deputy U. S
Marshal Forbes at Amarillo saying
that the negro he was taking to the
Indian Territory on the charge of aid-
ing in the murder of Sam Huston cn
January 10, 1901, had confessed on
the train that his right name was
Henry Jackson and that he was the
wanted man. The negro while here
went by the name of Charley Jones.
o
HEAVY ATTENDANCE
IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
Visitors to El Paso Will Be Entertain-e- d
in a Manner Befitting
the Occasion.
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 22 Many let-
ters arriving from prominent men in
all parts of the United States indi-
cate that the interest in the National
Irrigation Congress, which meats
here November 15, is widespread,
and not alone confined to the arid
regions.
Mayors of towns in New York,
Ohio, Alabama, Kentucky, and nearly
every state in the Union, have nod-fle- d
the El Paso officers of the Asso-
ciation that they have appointed
strong delegations of representative
citizens to attend the congress, and
in some instances special trains will
be engaged
WANTED AT ONCE: To buy 2,000
yearling wethers,. 2500 old ewes.
W. T. Gibbins, Grand Central Ho-
tel, Roswell, New Mexico.
See Gibbins at the Grand Central
Hotel.
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollar Well Ma-
chine Arrives at McMillan.
A portable well drill went south on
last night's train, consigned to Mc-
Millan. It was a No. 4 drill and wa-- j
one of the finest machines of ihis
character ever brought to the Valley.
It was made by the National Drill
and Manufacturing Co. of Chicago,
and was shipped as "red ball" freight
which means that it must be kept
in the car and not sidetracked under
any conditions. Two other machines
went south yesterday morning. The
cost of the McMillan machine was
$2,500.
o
The Tallmadge Party.
The Tallmadge special train arriv-
ed in the city last evening from points
south. The points of interest and the
property on the market at Dexter
were investigated, and many of the
members of the party expressed them
selves well pleased. The party is in
charge of B. H. Tallmadge.
o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with Us
good qualities can be surprised at
the great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
;olds ,ind grip effectually and perm-nentl- y,
but prevents these diseases
irom resulting in pneumonia. It is
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop-
ing cough is not dangerous when
this remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult. It is also pleas-
ant to take. When all of these facts
are taken into consideration it is not
surprising that people in foreign
lands, as well as at home, esteem
this remedy very highly and very few
are willing to take any other after
having once used it. For sale by ail
druggists.
0
A GREAT BARGAIN.
100 acres adjoining Felix ranch
on the east, water right. 60
acres in alfalfa, good house,
good lots and outbuildings. The
hydrant water is from the not-
ed Greenfield well. All under
good fence. $1,440 of hay was
sold from forty acres of this
land last year. If sold within
the next ten days $70 an acre
will buy it. Call at Record Of-
fice or see Dayisson & Son of
Hagerman.
Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Otta-
wa, Kansas, writes: "Eevery fall it
has been my wife's trouble to cath
a severe cold, and therefore to cough
all winter long. Last fan I got for
her a bottle of Horehound Syrup.
She used it and has been able to
sleep soundly all night long. When-
ever the cough troubles her, two or
three doses stops the cough, and she
is able to be up and well." 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold by Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
Is it sheep you want to buy. See
W. T. Gibbins at the Grand Central
Hotel.
If you have sheep to sell, or cattle
or land or ranches, it will pay you
to see W. T. Gibbins. He will buy or
sell your stuff for cash on quick no-
tice.
O
FOR STARK TREES see Wyatt
Johnson. 52t'78
wv.w. . - ' ' -
We also handleLIME Mantles, Grates
LATH and Tiling, Sashand Doors,Crick
Cements andLUMBER Posts.
1D
Ea?t Fourth Street.
Tlie Alamo Restaurant
PHONE 325. MAIN STREET.
Finest In South went. Kxcfllont wrvlce. Dln-ne- e1I::( to H p. in. I'rk-- :."c. Oysters anil
Short OrtlerN at all hours.
Good Coffee a Specialty.
E. J. NUNN,
Paintiner and Paper Hanging.
The Best is the Cheapest.
Rest Workmanship. Best Material.
Phone 318.
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
DENTIST.
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Iilock.
Telephone, No. 275.
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
Phone 168 or 306.
9
0 James Clair.
All Kinds Cement Walks
-
Sidewalks and Curbing a Spe- -
cialty. Fourteen Years in the
Business. The Best Work at J2 the Lowest Prices. 0
5 Leave Orders at Record J
Office.
WANTED AT ONCE: To buy a
sheep ranch, several miles from
town; will pay a good price for tie
right place. Deep well preferr3d.
W. T. Gibbins, Grand Central Ho-
tel, Roswell New Mexico,
" "
. ...... Lowell. Ill
to LOANS
to
to
to
to
to $16.50 per month will pay off ato
to loana of $1000 in 8 years and 4
to months, or the principal sum
to can be paid off sooner if desired it
to
to
to
to P H nrClllSIP X
No. 121 N. lain. Loan Agent $
MRS. FRANK H. GIBBONS
PRACTICAL DRESS MAKER.
Latest
Styles
Opposite Public School Huild-in- .
Military Ilt'irhtH.
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. 2nd St.
f Office 247.none s Re(jidence 389.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353.
J. A. Gilmore V. C. Fleming.
GILMORE & FLEMING
Real Estate & Live Stock
ROOM NO. 4, BIX BY BUILDING.
Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw or tetanus is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plea'i-full- y
in street dirt. It is inactive so
long as exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the skin as in tho
wounds caused by percussion caps
or rusty nails, and when the air is
excluded the germ is roused to activ-
ity and produces the most virulent
poison known. These germs may be
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlains
Pain Balm freely as soon as the In-
jury is received. Pain Balm is an
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises
and like injuries to heal without ma-
turation and in one-thir- d the time re-
quired by the usual treatment. It i
for sale by all druggists.
ELECTION . PROCLAMATION
. .. . . .. . -
Correct GlotAesJorMen
EEPFO SSmIJEJtoijit)
l
i
(! me luiiuwing tan ire
At)
ueuveieu on miuii iiuiilc.
steers on a day's notice.
EXCURSION ..RATES. ;
For, the Louisiana Purchase- - Expoti--,
tlon, World' Fair.
For. the . above occasion the Chica-
go, Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets from AmarUIo
to St. Louis and return at the follow
ing figures:
Fifteen day tickets ; $24.10
Sixty day tickets 30.15
Season tickets S6.20
Passengers desiring can get a stop
over at Kansas ; City. Choice of sev-
eral different rout.es. The train leave
Amarlllo dally at 6:50 a. m. and rea-
ches St. Louis the next morning.
For further ' information apply to
the nearest Rock Island System ag-
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt,,
Amarlllo, Tex
W. H. FIRTH. G. P. ft T. A..
Ft Worth, Texas,
o
Cures Chills and Fever.
G. W. . Wirt, Nacodoches, Texas,
says: His daughter had chills and fe-
ver for three years; he could not find
anything that. would help her till he
ised , Heroine. His wife, will not keep
house without it, and cannot say too
much for it. 50c For sale by Pacas
Valley Drug Co.
o
Election Proclamation.
Notice Is hereby given that a spe
2,600 Lambs 2,600 Ewes,
1,600 Yearlings, 700 Lambs,
6,400 Ewes, 48 Bucks.
i van ucuvci n ujg
m
Sale.
vai ieei, 101s 01 ?
Holes Script, 40 acres $
This roperty For
VI
5) 9 Steers 3 and 4 year old, 4 Yearling Steers, 11 Cows, 1 Windmill 16 feet.
nonse, uxio ieei, 1 nip
it)
il 4U acres script, 1 rarm
52 Fences, Tanks, 3,000 Gallon Tank, 7 Water Troughs, 400 Gallon Water &
il Wagon, Camp Wagon, New Camp Fixtures, 3 Water
Vt) at each place. SEE
it)
ME
T. Gibbins,it)it)it)
it)
it)
i
it)
it)
it)
Grand Central Hotel
ROSWELL, N. M.
W.
East on the BoYouMe Quinine?It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim
of malaria.
Don't Do It. It's Dangerous.1 mSouthwest Limited We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it leavesalmost deadly after effects.'
iNouce is nerepy given tnatftbe reg
ular al election will be held In
Chaves County, New Mexico, on
Tuesday, the Eighth Day of
November, 1904,
for the purpose of electing the follow
ing officers, to-wi- t:
One Delegate to Congress.
One Member of Council.
One Representative.
One Sheriff.
One Probate Judge.
One Probate Clerk.
One County Assessor.
One County Treasurer.
One County Surveyor.
One Superintendent of Schools.
One County Commissioner for DiS'
trict No. 1.
One County Commissioner for Di
trict No. 3.
The polls will be open, and said
election ,will be held In the several
precincts of said county according
to law.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Chaves County,
New Mexico, this 5th day of October,
A. D.. 1904.
(Signed) W.M.ATKINSON,
Chairman.
Attest: F. P. GAYLE.
(Seal) Clerk.
o
Saved His Life.
J. W. Davenport, WIngo, Ky., writ
i
June 14, 1902: "I want to tell you' I
believe Ballard's Snow Liniment sav
ed my life. I was under the trem- -
ment of two doctors, and they told
me one of my lungs was entirely
gone, and the other badly affected. I
also had a lump in my side. I don'i
think that I could have lived over
two months longer. I was induced
by a friend to try Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment. The first application gave me
great relief; two fifty cent bottles
cured me sound and well. It is a won
derful medicine and I recommend it
to suffering humanity." 25c, 50c, $1.00
Sold by Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
Looking For Money.
Are you looking for a money mak
ing business in this country? If so
I am the man you are looking for.
The sheep business is the beat
business in New Mexico by a
large per cent. There has been
many a poor man witn nttie
money who invested in the sheep bu
siness and they are today very weal-
thy and independent. Their money
was made in a very short time, and
you have the same opportunity today
to do likewise. I have sheep in my
quantity to sell, from one lamb lr
16,000 head, all grades,, prices from
$1.25 to $2.30 per head. I also have
some fine range cattle cheap. I mj!I
for cash or on credit. Call and see
me before you buy elsewhere.
Land. Land.
I have for sale cheap, 320 acres of
deeded farming land, nine miles from
town. 90 acres in cultivation with a
fine well of water, with a large wind-
mill and 230 acres pasture all fenced.
Every acre is fine farming land. If
you want a land deal I am sure this
would suit you. Also 160 acres deed
ed land one mile from two artesian
wells, some mprovements, a bar- -
gain if sold at once. Also a fine resi-
dence and four lots for sale cheap
f sold at once. Call to see me u.nrl
we can do business if you mean bus
iness.
W. T. GIBBINS,
Grand Central Hotel,
Roswell, N. M.
The Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Springs.
Texas, writes. July 19th, 1899: "1
have used in my family BallarJ'e
Snow Liniment and Horehound Syr
up, and they have proved certainly
satisfactory. The liniment is the best
we have evr used for headache and
pains. The cough syrup has been our
doctor for the last eight years." 25c.
50c, $1.00. Sold by Pecos Valley Drug
Co.
Registration.
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 3. The Board
of Registration for Precinct No. 2,
Chaves county, will meet each Sat-
urday in October at the residence of
W. Rhodes. All voters who were not
registered in 1902 will see that their
names are put on the list that they
may vote in the coming election.
W. RHODES. Secy
o
WANTED AT ONCE- - 2,000 heep.
See W. T. Gibbons, Grand Central
HoteL
I take care to have my clothes
well made.
Lord Chesterfield to las ton. '
You will have the
best-ma-de ready-to-we- ar
clothes if they
bear this label
jfllfrfed Jenjamin&(o
MAKERS MEW YRK
J Equal to fine custom-mad- e
in all but price. CJ The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.
Morrison Bros.
Roswell, New Mexico
Railroad lime Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:20 p. M.
Depart, daily ... 4:40 p. M.
'NotTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11:20 a. h
Depart, daily 11:45 A. u
M- D. Burns,
Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at 9:50 A. M
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. M
Commercial Orchards.
Stark trees on long time at 6 per
cent interest. 5217 Wyatt Johnson.
Steers, cows and sheep, see W. T.
Gibbins at the Grand Central Hotel.
J. I IU
All Druggists.
Valley . Drug Co.
BELOW.
I. Ry.,
Port Worth, Texas.
. . .
........about
Send me raies and all details
State.....
is purely vegetable and absolutely jguaranteed
to euro malaria, 6ick headache, biliousness,
and all stomach, kidney and liver complaints.
TRY IT TO-DA-
50 Cents a. Bottle.
For Sale by Pecos
You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up in the dining
car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will be there with
a clean one. A porter was recently disciplined for brushing
a hat with a whisk broom instead of a hat brush. These are
little things but they show how excellence of service is main-
tained on tne
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
This Company owns and operates the sleeping, dining, li-
brary and all other cars on its lines, and therefore offers its
patrons an excellence in equipment and service not obtain-
able elsewhere.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Station,
5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Arrives Union Station,
Chicago, 8.65 a. iu.
0. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
IN THE CENTER.
cial election will be held at the of
fice of the City Clerk In the rear cf
rhe First National Bank in the Third
ward of the City of Roswell on Tues
day, Nov. 8th, 1904, from the hou.s
of 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. of said day for
the purpose of electing one Alder
man to fill the unexpired two yanx
term of Mr. Devine who has reaigo--
ed.
The following voters are appointed
members of the board of registration:
Clarence Ullery, Albert Hanney, L.
Dills.
By order of the Council, Oct. 0,
1904.
J. F. HINKLE,
(SEAL) Mayo".
Attest:
FRED J. BECK,
City Clerk.
Many Mothers of a Like Opinion
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa,
ays: "One of my children was sub
ject to croup of a severe type, and
the giving of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy promptly, always brought
elief. Many mothers in this neigh
borhood think the same as I do about
his remedy and want no other kind
or their children." For sale by all
Iruggists.
o
Special Notice.
Mrs. A. L. W. Nilsson, of Copenha
gen, Denmark, will in future havo
charge of the office of the Roswell
Cement Roof Factory, and the office
hours will be from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.
With the assistance of Mrs. Nilsson
who recently arrived from Denmark.
this company will now be prepared
to answer communications in regard
to the cement roofing In the follow-
ing languages: Danish, Swedish, Nor
wegian, German and English. Mr.i.
.Vilsson writes In all these languages
ind talks all fluently except English.
She finds that the Americans talk
English somewhat differently from
what she has been accustomed to in
Denmark, but thinks it will not :aka
her long to get onto the American
diom.
Say,-- Look Here.
Are you looking for some th.ee
room houses to rent? Houses In good
location, plastered, newly papered
rod painted. Just like moving Into a
new house. They have been renting
for $15 per month. $10.00 per month
be the rent U taken . at once.
Address "S" Record office, or call at
Record office.
Here You Art.
Do you want 640 acres of land CO
miles northwest of Roswell. Do you
jvant to lease two school sections. Do
you want piree permanent water- -
ng places, one windmill, one dirt rot
ervoir. Do you want four sectlorj
of pasture, sad a , 200-acr- e pasture.
nd one three room . residence, ore
ood stock corral and. one S50 barrel
cistern.
All this ean be obtained at a ridi
ulously low, price if taken at once.
Call or address "G" Record office for
particulars. tl
1$1
0OOXXC
Land in the district to be irrigated from
the Hondo Reservoir is certain to great-
ly increase in value during the next few
months. Persons purchasing now at a
low price will reap the benefit of this ad-
vance. We have for sale
160 Acres
Of Good, Level Land in the center of the
land to be irrigated from the Hondo Res-
ervoir. We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap. Call at THE REC-
ORD OFFICE and be advised of a first-clas-s
money making proposition.
FARMLANDS.
ALONG
"THE DENVER ROAD"
IN
NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE.)
Ar advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum
CHICAGO &ST LOUIS
8
DO YOU KNOW OF
ANY EQUAL INVESTMENT?
ROUND TRIP RATES DAILY
Frequent Coach Excursions to Kaunas City and St.
Louis. One Fare plus $2 to Kansas City, October 15,
16, 17, 18, and 19, account Royal Stock Show. Only
Line with Through Sleeper Texas to Chicago.As our assistance may be of great value toward se-5- v
curing what you need or wish, as regaris either Agricul-5- ?
tural Properties or Business Opportunities, and will cost
X nothing, why not use us! Drop us a postal.
A. A. GLISSON,
Genl. Pass. Agt.,
Fort Worth, Texas.
0000
SEND IN SLIP
BiR. PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., R.
I am going to . .
Town.
00OO000000O0XC00000000
p
uill fids. Gel QuicK Results
WANTED TO PAY TAX.WANTED. A colored , man to clean
ITogaTnewsTI riV RANK 10,000 Yards of
OUTING km
--AT-
5c per
L Fhone
THE FAMOUS
IS THE PLACE FOR
Bargains.
"WE UNDERSELL THEH ALL."
Especially in Ladies' .Skirts and Cloaks, because our
buyer made a fortunate deal in St. Louis, buying the
entire brand new stock of a house that failed,
at exactly half factory prices. Come in and see them
they are beauties, and we are selling them at exactly
half what you can get anything like them anywhere
else you will be surprised.
THE FAMOUS
house. Apply at Record office.
FOR EAE. Substantial bicycle with
lamp, cheap. Apply .Record office.
WANTED. Yard man (colored) who
understands care of horses. Inquire
at Record office. ,
WANTED. Two or three furnished
rooms, close in, with bath preferr-
ed. Apply at Record office. .
Bernard Gunsul and bride arrived
in the city Saturday afternoon from
Albuquerque, and will make this
their future home.
If troubled with a weak digestion,
try Chamberlain's Stomach and I A-
ver Tablets. They will do you good.
For sale by all druggists.
Mr. D. G. Hall left today for Medi
cine Lodge,. Kansas, to look after
some interests there. He will return
in ten days or two weeks.
Cattle Inspector Beard returned to
the city last evening from a trip to
Riverside stock yards where he had
been for a week shipping cattle
Don't be sour when pure honey is
cheap. In glass jars; quarts !5
cents haf gallon jarS( 50 cents
97 tf Roswell Produce & Seed Co.
gee w T GiDDina al the Grand Cei
tral Hotel. You can make a trade
with him for sheep .steers and cows.
He has them in any quantity to sell.
Mrs. S. T. Peter left this morning
for her home near St. Louis and will
. . . f several months. It is
noo,,ltlfia tn a1f, that sh will vJsit tnp
World s Fair.
.ftt frame house u6n
nf the fallen adobe. Let us suddIv you- - - -
with Lumber, Lath, Moulding and
shingles for it. Kemp Lumber Co.,
East Fourth street.
a. M. Corbit of Hagerman left this
morning for Madison county, Ohio
to visit his old home. He will also
xrst tVia wrrlfl'ci TTair Mr Pnrhir
. .cen a resiaent OI B
R. A. Cahoon. L. K. McGafrey. Dr.
Joyn9r and j w wulson re.
turned Saturday afternoon from Allm
querque where they attended a mee:
ing of the grand lodge and the Ter- -
ritorial fair.
Mrg M E McElroy, of Quito, Texas
who has been in the city for two
months as the guest of herp areats
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lennox, left last
evening for her home. She will return
to Roswell next spring.
John Pruit of Carlsbad is in the
city and will leave tomorrow for Ft
Worth where he has accepted a po--
sition. Mr. Pruit has lived at Carls
bad and Roswell for some years an.i
has many friends in the Valley
Elmer Richey arrived in the city
Saturday afternoon and will spend a
week here visiting friends. Mr. Rich
Air Ickft Vi rr--r loot cnrinar frr Can Anr.
"
.
nio, i exas, wnere ne nas a nne posi-
tion with the San Antonio Irrigation
Co. He is on a vacation.
w A stewart o cieburne, Texas
arrived in the city Saturday afternoon
in connection with the Geaton case
which will come up at the present
term of court. Mr. Stewart helped to
work up the case against Geaton aui
ln identifying the body of Henry
jones.
FOR SALE. A bargain in a
plastered house. Hot and cold wa
ter, bath toilet and lavatory, and
modern conveniences. Lot 122x245
If you want a good thing out of the
' reach of floods in South Roswell
address S. W. Brame, Artesia
N. M. 99t6
Walter Todd left this morning for
CalifornIa where he win make his fu
ture home digpOSed (J, J,is
interests in Roswell. Mr. Todd was a
blacksmith here for some months
and later drove the fire engine. His
fam"y left some month9 aS for Coi
Prado and wil1 iin bim in California.
COURT NEWS.
court convened this morning at 10
o'clock &n& the grand jury is still in
seSsion. The habeas corpus petition
of Jim West for the purpose of less- -
enin hla was heard by the
court-
- thIs mornine and the titlon
was rot granted. The attention of the
court this morning was directed o
the taking of evidence in the ca3e
ot Ejza white vs. the Pecos Valley
Northeastern Railway Co., and ;his
case js gtm before the court as we
go to press.
Bartlett is Dead.
Edward L. Bartlett, the Solicitor
General of the Territory, died Wed-
nesday night at Santa Fe of typhoid-pneumoni- a.
o T
For Rent.'
One neat and well finished three
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap
vlj Record office.
Rags Wantsd.
Good clean cotten rags wanted at
The Record office.
A Man Whose Example Our Own Cit
izens Might Imitate.
Alderman Wyllys had an exper
ience last week that is well worth
repeating. A man who is not a resi
dent here, but simply comes to Ros-
well occasionally, in conversation
with Mr. Wyllys said that he noticed
the very bad condition of the streecs
here and wanted to know if the city
did not levy a road tax. He was in
formed that it did. "Well, I am rea
dy to pay mine now," said the stran
ger. "But," said Mr. Wyllys, "you are
not a resident." "No, I know I am
not, but I want to pay my road taxjust the same." Mr. Wyllys showed
him to the city clerk's office where
he secured one of the first receipts
for the road tax of 1904.
If btrangers passing through arj
willing to pay the road tax for th- -
sake of good roads, how much more
willingly should our own citizens pay
this tax.
o
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Merchants Will No Longer Have So
licitors Visit Patrons.
Many complaints by customers, es
pecially by house wives at being an
noyed continually and at unreasona
ble hours by boys soliciting trade
and orders for their respective houses
and admitting the justice and logic
of this reasoning and the expense sav
ed the dealer, we the undersigned
merchants do hereby notify the public
that commencing on and from the
1st day of November, 1904, we will
discontinue sending out solicitors, as
suring the public that purchases will
be delivered more promptly and ev
ery courtesy possible extended to the
trade.
JAFFA, PR ACER & CO. .
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO.
GARTON, MOSS & CO.
J. J. GITS & CO.
WALKER BROS.
WESTERN GROCERY CO.
H. R. WEBB.
o
Registered at Grand Central.
Wm. L. Drew. Chicago.
John W. McDonald, Indianapolis.
John Pruit, Carlsbad.
Olin Lewis, Chicago.
M. A. Shuble. Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dooley, Free-port- ,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Niccaer. Joliet,
Illinois.
A. W. Dowden, Chicago.
E. L Higinbotham, Oklahoma.
R. F. Curtis. Chicago
H. O. Meek, Chlllicothe, Mo.
B. H. Tallmadge.
W. F. Payne, Lexington, 111.
W. F. Weathers, Lexington, 111.
B. Moots. Lexington, ill.
T. Fisher, Burlingame, Kansas.
F. H. Anderson, Dexter. N. M.
o
"Honest and Unsuspecting."
Chief of Police Rascoe received a
communication this morning from a
man in Sacramento, California, who
claims that he was swindled out of
$25.00 by W. S. Montgomery, the al-
leged grafter who was released from
jail here Friday, the grand jury find-
ing no bill in the case. The letter
wound up by saying that he trusteJ
the clutches of the law would get
Montgomery for imposing on the
"honest and unsuspecting." Montgom
ery is still in the city, and shows
himself thoroughly familiar with the
law in regard to all kinds of land pro-
positions.
- o
Died of Heart Disease.
Last night Mrs. Alva B. Miller, wifi
of Ben L. Miller, died suddenly of
heart disease at their home on the
George Davis farm. The deceased
leaves a husband and several child-
ren. The funeral will occur tomor-mo- r
at 3 o'clock at the home, conduc-
ted by Rev. C. C. Young.
Mr. Miller has been employed by
Mr. J. J. Hagerman for several
months past, the family originally
coming from Texas.
o
In His Hive.
A. B. Stunghim, near Hive, N. M.,
is at home housed up for the winter.
He said he forgot to order a fall suit
from Campbell, and as he will not
wear any other make, he's trying to
get Tom to come down and take his
measure so that he can come to town.
"If I don't make your suit or overcoat
we both lose money." Tom Campbell,
Tailor.
Confederate Reunion.
The Val Verde Camp will hold a re-
union of Confederate Veterans at
Slaughter's ranch Saturday, Oct. 29.
Program will be given later.
Pasture for Horses.
Have fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the winter. Also 160 acres of
salt and gramma grass in the same
pasture. Apply at Record office. tf
o
WANTED. Cook. Apply at Hobson--
Lowe Building. . 99t4
John Schrock of Artesia was in the
city yesterday.
A. G. Mills of Greenfield was in the
city Saturday.
J. H. Beckham, of Artesia was in
the city today.
If you want to buy or sell stock
see W. T. Gibbina.
J. H. Beckham, Jr. of Artesia, was
in the city Saturday.
Mr. Wiggins left Saturday after-
noon for points south.
W. P. Wood is selling some swell
suits. Get in the swim. 99t2 j
WANTED. Chores to do for board
Apply at Record office. It2
W. W. Allison returned on the rnor
ning train from Artesia.
City Attorney Patton spent Sunday
I Umnnmiri with hia fftmilv
.
"
Miss Belle Parker of Hagerman I
was a visitor to the city Saturday. ;
w m wsu'knm left last evening
for a business trip to Hagerman. .
itrovi. t u winkle returned last,
evenine from a tri'i to point 3 north, I
Bring your suits to have them clean
ed and repaired Y. P. Wood. 99t2
For practical dress making ee
Mrs. UlDDOn a aa. m anumer cuiuiuu.
Mrs. D. W. Crozier and daughter
or Hagerman were in iue cnj oiu- -
aar-
- ' I
i
For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket over I
the Frisco road. Address "F" Record I
t
office. (!
Robert Faulkner returned this mbr I
ning from a business trip to Lake-- 1
wood. I
I
WANT tu. rosuion Dy womuu
general housework. Apply Record
office. I
Mose Schloss, the Dexter postman
ter and merchant, was in the city ybs
terday,
Mrs. S. H. Reed and daughter Miss
Abbie, of Hagerman, were in the city J
oaiuiuajr.
WANTED. No. 1 milch cow. Must
W gentle and good milker. P. 0.
Box 845. 96th
FOR RENT. Three room house on)
Main street. Apply to Dr. E. H.
- Skipwith. tf
Lost a gold ring with an initial in j
It. Return to The Record office and j
get reward. 97t6 I
If you want to buy sheep see W.-T- .
Gibbins. You can find him at the j
Grand Central Hotel. I
J w Inford of Haeerman. who I
Is one of the grand jurors, spent the
Sabbath at his home.
George Halliburton returned to tlie I
jrcic.uajr u.u....uB uu .....v
to his father at Dexter.
Dr. .1. W. Kinsinger left last evr.n--1
ing for Artesia to inspect the well he I
is having drilled there.
Mrs. W. E. Jergins of Nashville,
Tenn.. arrived in the city Saturday
to spend several months.
FOR RENT. Several rooms over
Forsyth's store, suitable for offices
or dwelling. L. R. Smith.
A business room on Main street,
opposite court house, first floor. Rent
$20. Apply at Record office.
. Is it a chicken coop or a business
block you want built. See Murray &
. .6 O W ;
Miss Luclle Mathews of Sherman, J
Texas, is In the city visiting friends I
and will be here for some weeks. I
LOST. Small kev. between Record
office and high school building. If
found return to Record office, ut 2
ir you want to Duy sneep, steers,
or cows, from one up to 10.000, see
W. T. Glbbins at the Grand Central
oiei I
Dont you want to buy some sheep.
If you want one lamb or ten thousand
wM w. T. Glhbln. at the Grand
uaj I
I
If you want to buy live stock and j
buy it cheap, W. T. Gibbins is the
man you want to see at th Grand
Central Hotel.
LOSTv A book or portfolio, with J
P. Wood on wrapper and B. B: Oell
on inside. Reward paid on delivery
to Record office. ' lt2
C. L. Higday, the immigration man,
left Sunday afternoon for a businea
trip to Artesia. Mr. Higday will
leave Wednesday for points nortn
for a party of prospectors.
Hiss Lizzie Akin left last evening
for Artesia rand will go from there
to her home at Hope. She will return
later to Roswell where she has spent
the last three months. - ...
It
r-- s it fi
I rine bold Mounted ripes. i
HOLD ON TO THE BANK BOOK
like you'd cling to the ship. Let our
bank book go and you're like a boat
without a rudder. Without it von
spend more and save less than with
it
A BANK AND CHECK BOOK
are two items that assist starting or e
on the road to fortune. Our bank thi3
way has helped many a person and
we want to help many more. You are
one we want. Come down tomorro v
for the bank and check book and
you'll go home happy.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
Attention
Homcscehc r s
Do not invest in the valley until you
visit Hagerman, the coming town of
the valley, and see the alfalfa farms
and orchards in the virinity.
Hagerman is 22 miles south of Ros-
well, in the heart of the Great North-
ern Canal system country. More al-
falfa is shipped from Hagerman than
any point in the southwest. Hager-
man has a bank under construction,
several good business houses and
churches; as good a school as you
will find in the valley. So do not buy
until you investigate.
Relinquishments, homesteads, gov-
ernment land, etc., a specialty. No
trouble to answer questions. Write
or come and see us for bargains.
W. S. Davisson & Sons
HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO.
D pr
if.
Tear the old off. Let us
put on the new. We have
the best selection; all
prices, all values too.
Daniel & Daniel,
Prescription Druggists.
Pork 8in
Jewelers.
The .ssvellest assortment of
High-clas- s Novelties in Ros-
well.
PRECIOUS STONES,
SILVERWARE,
WATCHES,
Suitable Wedding Gifts. Our
Repairing Department is as
complete as any found in
cities.
I have for sale at present 20,000
head of fine sheep, lambs, ewes aad
wethers. If you want something in
the sheep line I can fill your order,
anything from one lamb to 10,000
ewes at prices from $1.50 to $2.50 per
head. I have fine sheep for feeders
and also for range use. Call to 3.e
me. W. T. Gibbins.
Furnished rooms for rent. Apply
at 611, North Richardson. . 99t3
Yard
32.
a. c i. ryou wiiui 101 nice preseii l ior
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i
u
On
ck Mi
rri... n n m T i : x .i xi ut) i. i.r Diuau, jusi uaiyour gentleman friend at
GEORGE W.
OFFICIAL SANTA FE
Winter is Coming
And everyone should have a bottle of our Elixir White
Pine Compound in the house for coughs and colds. A
large bottle for 25c.
THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS Opposite Posloflice
I AT THE HORSE SHOE!
zjs You will find the official Whiskey of the United StatesX Marine Hospital Service. The Celebrated Itiver" V
Whiskey. X$ FOURTEEN iX Year Old Guggenbeimer Uye and the coldest bottle and draft beer X
in the city.
JOHN B. KIPLING, - - - - Proprietor.
Hurray & Sanger,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
They can build you anything from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get their estimates before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the Itest.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
n 5.
